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Mrs. Edward J. Piemen of Phila

wndibWrK arrivf Saturday to

{P*nd 'he <-hrislmas holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Mills

leave S.IlL Jim Morrt" will (
,

Sunday for Winston Salem

°.S7m h°!idavs with their
son, Jim, jr., and family.

"r, and Mrs I- A. Eakin, jr., and
son l.oren will leave Saturday to

1^1 n- v
chris,m«s holidays in

I.ake H orth, Fla. While (here thev
will attend a family reunion on

6<Mh ^ Hrf
X co,,'bra"' II"'

2?'" w^d't'R anniversary of Dr
Kakins parents, Mr. and Mrs. U
A. takin, sr.

Billie Oglesby admitted to
Morehead l ity hospital Sunday for
an appendectomy.

Mrs. E c. Mottern and children
flew in from Bermuda Saturday
w w

her parents, Mr. and Mrs
.

Guthrie. Mrs. Mottern's
husband, l.t. Col. Mottern, will fly
here this weekend to spend the
Christmas holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Seamon and
daughter, Betty I,ou, spent Monday
in Rocky Mount.

lni'rSi C\.K < lon" of Ind'anapoIis,
Ind. Is home for the Christmas
holidays with her mother, Mrs
Frank Staton. Mr. Clontz will be
here this weekend.

Miss Lee Could, R. N. flew last
Wednesday to Hollywood. Cal af-

.
a" wppk visil with her par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gould.

Mrs J. F. Giddens was discharg¬
ed from Morehead City hospital
Wednesday following treatment.

( pi. and Mrs. Eugene Buche and
son will spend the Christmas holi-

?nay* y,s',,n>; fr,'ends and relatives
in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miss Ann Mills will arrive Friday

davTJiiihi Y°, k Spend ,h<' h,,|i
MTU,,

par,'n,s' Mr ;,n<l Mrs-
M. T. Mills.

Mrs. Braxton Hall was diseharg-

V,, ,?"',,1,1".1 ri,y hospital
fnday after receiving treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Conner, ir

in |,<fJS Ro«el' an<l Allan,
ill, left Briday to visit Mr. Con-
ners parents in Iluntsville, Ala.

Mr and Mrs E. G. McKinley and

turn C S,'>aViC 8nd Ka,hv Wi"
tuin Sunday from a few days' visit
in Kannapolis.

Lee B. Parker will arrive Satur¬
day from Washington, D c i0
spend the Christmas holidays with

^parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Par

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Styron and
children, Linda and David will

Mrs s, <ihris'mas holidays with
Mrs. Styron s parents, Mr. and Mrs
Mercer, in Charleston, S. C.

*r' a"d Mrs- Edward Swindell
and children, Wallace and Edward,
jr., of ( ameron. La., arrived Wed
nesday to spend the holidays with
Mrs. Richard Swindell.

Donald Davis is at home from
the University of North Carolina
to spend the holidays with his pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. (lowland
and children, Konald. Mary Ruth,
and Patricia, left Wednesday to
spend two weeks in Miami, Fla.,
visiting Mrs. (lowland's mother,
Mrs. N. L. i.ewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Barnwell of
Norfolk were recent visitors at the
E. C. Willis home.

Miss Virginia Howard, who is
attending model school in New
York, will spend the Christmas
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Hoggard.

Mr. and Mrs. Duffy Lee Paul of
Wichita Falls, Tex., and Vernon
.Paul, jr.. rf Miami, will spend
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Ver¬
non Paul, parents of Duffy Lee and
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. I lines of
Lake Charles, La., are spending
the Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Mines' father and family, the II.
F. Lindsays.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Deyo and
Jane Stroud will leave tomorrow
for Miami, Fla., where they will
spend the holidays.

Mrs. Cecil Stroud and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kellogg spent Wednes¬
day in New Bern.

Mrs. Blanche Snell left yesterday
to spend the holidays in Elizabeth
City.

Mrs. Winfield Webb will visit
her son. Tom Webb and family in
Johnson City, Tcnn., for the holi¬
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morgan and
children and Mr. Dave Freeman
will spend the holidays in St.
Petersburg, Fla., visiting Mrs. Mor¬
gan's sister, Miss Sally Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Joyncr and
son. Bobbie, will leave tomorrow io
spend the holidays in Baltimore
with Mrs. Joyncr's mother, Mrs. U.
R. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barrett and
son, Bobbie, of Farmville spent
Sunday with Mrs. A. 11. Joyncr.

Phillip Crow of Columbia. South
Carolina, will arrive today to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. O. Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Wade and
daughter of Goldsboro are here to
spend the Christmas holidays with
the C. B. Wades.

Ten children froi* the Kennedy
home will spend the Christmas
holidays in various homes of the
members of the First Baptist
church. They are Betty Wright,
Ellen Wright, Addic Norvell, Bar
bara Glazier, Sammy Glazier, Ar-
lene Harris, Raymond Harris, Ray¬
mond Pridgen, David Pridgen and
Randolph Pridgen.

Shirley Willis arrived yesterday
from Flora McDonald college to
spend the holidays with friends
and relatives.

Farmers Set Cabbage
R. M. Williams, farm agent, re¬

ported yesterday that several farm¬
ers in the eastern part of the coun¬

ty have set early cabbage.

Calendar of Events
TODAY

7:30 p.m..Carol sing. Core
Creek church.

8 30 p.m..Elks Christmas party
at lodge, Arendell St., Morehead
City.

8:30 p.m. Carol Sing, Morehead
City post office.

SATURDAY
1:30 p.m. Turkey shoot, New¬

port Tractor and Equipment co.,
Newport.

7 p.m..Christmas pageant. Bap¬
tist church, Davis.

Davis - Jones
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jones

request the honor of
your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Noma Lois

to
Mr. Clarence Leslie Davis, Jr.

Saturday, I
the twenty-ninth of December
nineteen hundred and fifty-one
at eight o'clock in the evening

First Baptist Church
Morehead City, North Carolina

A reception will follow immedi¬
ately after the ceremony at the
Civic Center.

No formal invitations will be
sent in the county, but all friends
are cordially invited.

Fannie Finch Bunn Circle
Has Christmas Parly
The Fannie Finch Bunn Circle

of the First Baptist church attend¬
ed a Christmas party Monday night
aj the home of Mrs. Douglas Wade
with Miss Caroline Willis, Mrs.
Carl Garner and Mrs. Margaret
Boyd as co-hostesses.

During the brief business meet¬
ing plans were made to entertain
the ten children from the Kennedy
Home who will spend the Christ¬
mas holidays with various mem¬
bers.

Gifts were exchanged and the
circle leader, Mrs. John Bunn, was

given a bed spread.
Miss Willis was in charge of the

Christmas program and used as
her theme. "Putting Christ Back
Into Christmai."
Each guest received a wax

Christmas boot filled with candy
as a favor. Jello with whipped
cream, Christmas block cake and
nuts were served.

Bride's Parents lo Heceive
Guests Following Ceremony
The Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Willis,

jr., will receive wedding guests
at their home immediately follow¬
ing the wedding of their dayglHei,
Miss Sue Webb Willis to Asa (lay
Danielson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Danielson, at 7 o'clock this
evening.
The bride's father will officiate

at the ceremony which will take
place in the First Baptist church.

Get-Acquainted Club
Attends Christmas Party

Mrs. Henry White was hostess to
the Get-Acquainted club Tuesday
night at a Christmas party.
Games were played by the child¬

ren and the hostess gave each of
them a gift. Gifts were exchanged
and a friendly get-together was en¬

joyed.
Mrs. White served date and nut

Christmas cake and coffee and soft
drinks and cookies for the children.

AT PARKER MOTORS USED CAR CLEARANCE

GOOD
DEPENDABLE
BELIABLE

USED
CARS

We mutt clear our stock of Used Cart
before January lit. Here'* your chance
to make the buy of the year! We hare
approximately 40 cari for you to choose
from . and will give a 50-S0 guarantee
for 30 day* on any car we *ell. Plenty of
courteou* sale*men at your service.

THIS AD WHEN BROUGHT
TO PARKEB MOTORS

Before 8:00 P.N. December 31st
IS WOBTH

$50
ON ANY USED CAR

Prices on our USED CARS have not been marked up for this
SPECIAL $50.00 DEDUCTION. Prices are qll the same as the
day they were placed on our lot.

PARKER MOTORS
YOUR CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH DEALER .

, ARENDELL STREET MOREHEAD CITY

Radio
(Continued from page one)

the message to the State poliee in
Carteret county."

'The entire process," put in Of¬
ficer Griffin, "takes about as much
time as it did for Newsove to ex¬

plain it."
It Pays Off

Just three weeks ago when shop¬
lifters looted Morehead City stores
and one made his get-away in a
green car. Morehead police radioed
New Bern to be on the lookout
lor the car. Sure enough, the New
Bern police spotted it and placed
he driver under arrest.
On other occasions when county

officers are in the far-away parts
of Carteret, Cedar Island, the Mar¬
lowe area, or westward to Swans-
boro, they can be reached almost
instantly.
Officers Newsome and Griffin

agree that since the installation of
the radios, police routine in More
head City has been revolutionized,
[lone is the time-consuming neces¬

sity of the police car's return to
he station for new orders. Gone
is the reliance on telephone mes¬

sages to the sheriff or his deputy.
"With these sets," said Griffin,

'headquarters knows at all times
kvhere our two scout cars are and
>vhat they are doing. Likewise,
policemen in the scout cars know
it a moment's notice what is go¬
ng on at headquarters and can go
[o the scene of trouble without first
coming to the station for informa¬
tion or orders.
"For example." Newsome stated,

if there is an accident near the
school, the patrol car scouting that
neighborhood gets the information
aver the radio and is at the scene
in two or three minutes."

Station Licensed
In order to operate the police

radio, the department obtained a
license from the Interstate Com¬
merce commission in Washington,
I). C. Each patrolman who moni¬
tors the station radio has to have
a special license also from the ICC
and must keep a record of every
message sent by him.
"We have to comply," said Grif¬

fin, "with the same regulations
about profanity and obscene lan¬
guage as commercial stations do."
The police force says it would

be very convenient to be able to
talk with State patrolmen in this
area, but they also realize that if
they could, there would be more
interference in receiving messages.

Reception Good
Bad weather makes very little

difference in radio reception. The
voices always come through plain
enough to be understood.
Each patrol car has special

boosting batteries to enable it to
broadcast as well as receive. Even
the more powerful set in the sta¬
tion uses little electricity.
The three sets were purchased

in April 1951 by the town board
of commissioners at a cost of
$1,401. '

Brown Appointed
Manteo..Aycock Brown, coastal

newsman* has been named first dis¬
trict vice-president of The North
Carolina Society for the Preserva¬
tion of Antiquities. He succeeds
Theodore Meekins of Manteo who
has served for a number of years
in this capacity. Brown was named
to the post by Mrs. Charles A. Can¬
non of Concord, president of the
society, which has as its main ob¬
jective the restoration of historical
sites and homes.

Court
(Continued from page one)

driving and paid a $75 fine plus
costs.

Lewis Pierson Willis paid
court costs for speeding.

Jackie R. Pritchett pleaded guil¬
ty to driving on the wrong side of
the road iind'paid $25 plus costs.
Thomas James Grazenski plead¬

ed guilty to speeding and paid a
$10 fine plus costs.

Richard W. Radahaugh pleaded
guilty to speeding and paid court
costs.
Graham Ward Guy pleaded guil¬

ty to being drunk on the highway.
Judge Morris suspended a 60-day
jail sentence provided Guy pay
court costs within 30 days.

Melvin Luther Styron pleaded
guilty to driving past a stop sign
without stopping. He paid court
costs.

E. D. Davis pleaded guilty to the
same charge and paid one half the
costs.

Dallas Neal Hill pleaded guilty
to a similar charge and paid a $10
fine plus costs.

Freddie Dean Robirds pleaded
guilty to speeding and having a

New Bern VA OUice
Will Observe Holidays

J. I). DeRamus, manager of the
Veterans Administration regional
office. Winston Salem*, has announ¬
ced that the New Bern Veterans
Administration office will be clos¬
ed all clay Monday. Dec. '24 and
Monday. Dec. 31, in observance of
the Christmas and New Year's hol¬
idays.
The office will be open all day

Saturday, Dec. 29. and Saturday,
Jan. 5.
The change in schedule was au¬

thorized by the President so that
federal employees could have full
advantage of the holidays, DeRam¬
us said.

Chicago Exhibit Invitation

Singapore (AP) Malayan ex¬

porters and manufacturers have
been invited to take part in the
anual Chicago International Trade
Fair next March. Announcement
of the invitation was made by lo-
seph H. Rogatnick. American Con¬
sul and Chief of the Economic Sec¬
tion of the American Consulate
General in Singapore.

rJACQUIN'S
ROCK &
ATE
CODI No 745

FULL PINT

4/5 $2.85

CHARLIS JACQUIN .. Cl«, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. . 1ST. 1«I4j

"You Wouldn't Buy a Model T"
.s

... SO WHY CONSIDER

AN OLD-FASHIOED ,

SEWINC MACHINE?

What's New?

NECCHI
THI WONDER SEWING MACHINE OF THE AGE!

Not til machines have kept pace! The leader of yesterday may
b« playing second fiddle today!

sit Wtwt HICCNI Dm*
WITHOUT AttMkmMih!
. MARCS BUTTON

MOLES:
. IIWI ON BUTTONS!
. sews XIGIAG:
. aptliqucs:
. MONOOBAMt:
. DARNS AND MENDS:
. SBWS FORWARD
AND BEVERSE ¦¦

. OVER flKI ANQ J
HEAVY SEAMS!

. embroiders:
' . BUND STITCHES.

AN® N«cM CmH

914 Arendell St

til IT! TRY IT! YOU'M SUM

BUDGET TERMS!

BLANCHAHD'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE
Phqne 6-3230

Morehead City

defective muffler. Court fined Him
$15 and costs.

Willie Harrison Harton charged
with hftving defective muffler and
insufficient brakes on trailer, paid
court costs.

Oliver Parker, charged with hav¬
ing no tail light, no windshield
wiper, and no emergency brake,
received a suspended sentence of
60 days in jail provided he pay
court costs within 30 days.
The case against Willie Fitch

(Footes), charged with breaking
into the home of Flossie Carter,
Queen street, and shooting with in¬
tent to kill, was continued until
Jan. 8.

Fitch, a Beaufort Negro, was ar
rested Dec. 2 by Police Chief Carl¬
ton Garner and put into the county
jail after forcing his way into the
bedroom of the prosecuting witness
and firing a rifle, the chief said.
The bullet passed over the head
of Flossie Carter's baby and out
:\ window, he added.

Charles Norwood Fulcher plead¬
ed guilty to permitting a minor to
operate a motor vehicle and paid
court costs.
Frances Jane Fulcher pleaded

guilty to driving without a driver's
license and was remanded to juvc
nile court.
Oswald Lincoln Prescott pleaded

guilty to operating a taxi without

r Y'KNOW I TOOK ^
YOUR ADVICE AND WENT TO

GUTHRIE-JONIS
l DRU6 C9 x

POA SOME TOILET ITEMA
THE OTHER OAV THEY
had cveavTMiNa i
(needed/ IT CERTAINLY

IS A SWELL STORE/ *

a chauffeur's license. The judge
suspended a sentence of 30 days
in jail provided the defendant pay
court costs within two weeks.

Llewellyn Willis paid£ourt costs
for permitting an unlicensed per¬
son to drive.
John Clifton Fain pleaded guilty

to having a faulty muffler and re¬
ceived a suspended sentence of 60
days in jail provided he pay a $10
fine within 30 days.
The case against Jesse Lefler

and Leonard Heel were not prose¬
cuted. The state decided also not
to prosecute the case against Lon-
nie Nolan.
Bench warrants were issued for

Robert Linzen Ward, Ellison Lan
ders, and Mannel Ward. Their
cases were continued.

Other cases continued: Wilbur
Jickie Merrell, Alvin Croom, K»-
chacl Alberta Benjock, J. R. Har-
dison.
John Patrick Shivar, Joan L.

Wickizer, Max Arthur Kmuter,
Gordon Whit ridge Benns, John
Noe, Charlie Buckmaster.
Raymond B. Hurst. James Allen

Lewis, William Clayton Walker,
Monk Thomas Gould, John Duffy
Sanderson, and James Leslie
Adams. .

Persons forfeiting bond were
Lem Taylor. Bennie Murray, L. W.
Lewis. Randolph Jones. I

William George Murray, Ray¬
mond Taylor. Betty Ann Hardison,
Mamie Lucretia Springle, Vance
Perry Murphy, William Godette,
and Hazel Martin.

<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C <C<C<C<C<C<<C<C<C<C<C (C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<C<<<<<CSr«Preamstuff" Gifts
at "I'm Dreaming" Prices

LADIES' WATCHES

$17.95 up

jj MEN'S WATCHES

$17.95 up

ELGIN HAMILTON - GRUEN
t

. LADIES' and MEN'S RINGS

$8.50 up

. SIMULATED PEARLS
A Luxury Gift $3.00

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY

PLAN

. EARRINGS and
COSTUME JEWELRY

WALTER S. MORRIS
Jeweler

807 Arendell St. Morehead City

A QUICK ROUND UP OF GIFT BUYS

g ?. m?

ONLY 3 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT

GORGEOUS PAJAMAS

in Coolie Style and others

to choose from.

from

$10.95

FASCINATING

ROBES in an as¬

sortment of styles
and colors to

choose from.

Priced to give,
from

$7.95

DIVINE SI.IPS In rayon,

satin and nylon. Your

choice of color.

Priced from

$3.95

BED JACKETS

$7.95

GOWNS

HOSE, from .

SCARFS
GLOVES

BAGS, from .

$10.95
...... $1.50
. 50c to $2.50
$1.00 to $3.75

$2.95

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS

$1.00

SWEATERS, from $3.95
BLOUSES, from ..... $3.50
SKIRTS, from $5.95
LINEN SETS . $5.95 to $7.95
SKI PAJAMAS $3.95
RAYON PAJAMAS . . . $5.95
NYLON PAJAMAS . . $13.95

BATH TOWELS
85c to $1.00

POTTER'S
Mr*. L. C. Dickinson, Manager

429 Front Street Beaufort, N. C.


